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btorbike-Safet-y UrgedN. C. General Law Forbids

Collusion And Price Fixing of Motor Vehicles have expres-
sed their concern.

The report covers an inves-
tigation of 53 of 58 accidents
involving the two - wheelers
between Oct. 18, 1965, and Feb.
18, 1966.

That four - month period in-

cluded a three - week vaca-
tion period and a between --

semester break, and this
means "injury rates were on
the low side," the report said.

There was one fatality, and

A special licensing program
for motorcycle and motorbike
riders, and laws requiring pro-
tective apparel for the riders
are the conclusions of a survey
made here.

A detailed study of accidents
involving students at the Uni-
versity was made by the
School of Public Health.

Motorcycle and motorbike
fatalities and injuries are ris-
ing sharply in the state, and
spokesmen for the Department

plied to services in the case
of railroad rates (Bennett V.

Southern Railway).
North Carolina law says

that the attorney general has
the duty to investigate viola-ton- s

of this law. He also has
the discretion of prosecuting a
civil action, or seeking a man-
datory order enforcing provis-
ions of the statutes.

All laundry managers said

22 of the 53 students hurt suf-

fered multiple injuries. The
report said 53 per cent of the
injuries were rated as "se-
vere," and included concuss-
ions, fractures and burns.

As possible remedies for the
climbing accident toll, the re-

port suggested special license
examinations for motorcycle
operators, who now are re-

quired to have only a regular
driver's license.

It also suggested regulations
requiring the operators to
wear protective equipment.

Heads "Marauders"

(Continued from Paffe 1)

dry and Cleaners.
Smith - Prevotst Cleaners

will raise its prices Sept. 1.

Campus Cleaners, a division of
Durham Laundry, raised its
prices to the present level
some time ago.

The cleaners that raised pri-

ces, hiked $1 items about 15

per cent and 60 cent items
about 8.3 per cent.

North Carolina General Sta-

tute, Section 75--1, says "Ev-
ery contract, combination in

the form of trust or other-
wise, or conspiracy in restrain
of trade or commerce in the
State of North Carolina . . .

is illegal."
According to G. S., Section

75-- 5 (2), the law applies to
"goods, articles, wares, mer-
chandise, or other things of
value."

The law has also been ap-the- y

raised rates because of
increasing labor and supply
costs.

Food Prices

To Pay For
Chancellor J. Carlyle Sitter-so- n

predicted this week that
one of Carolina's biggest noise-maW- f

this' f?ll will be not
th3lVictnam'War or the Sp3a-ke- r

Ban but food prices.
Sitterson made the state-

ment Tuesday white address-
ing th3 Advisory Budget Com-

mission in Morehead Planetar-
ium.
. The Chancellor was request-
ing $700,000 to renovate Len-io- r

Hall, previously renovated
with profits made by the cafe-

teria.
"But we no longer have any

profits," Sitterson said. "We
lo?t $80,000 last year from our
cafeteria operations." The

Classified
FOR SALE

1 Bedroom Mobile Home.
Air Conditioned, completely
furnished. Located in quiet
area.

Call 942-508- 5

Graduate
A U. S. Army medical team

which narrowly escaped a Viet
Oong ambush while operating
near a village in Vietnam has
been nicknamed for Capt. Wi-
lliam M. Monroe of Sanford,
a 1964 medical graduate of the
University of North Carolina.

U. S. Wolfhound infantrymen
in southern Hau Nghia Pro-
vince now refer to the 25th
Infantry Division Medical Civ--

May Go Up

Renovations
Chancellor said rising food

costs will undoubtedly mean
a rise in caf-:t?ri- a prices this
fall..

One member of the commis-
sion, Joe Eagles of . Wilson,
who had been in charge of the
cafeteria and "unable to catch
the situation and adjust the
prices" to prevent the $80,00C

los.
'The same man who was

there and has been making
money for us," replied Sitter-so- n.

Eagles asked Consolidated
University President William
C. ' Friday, "don't you think
the student ought to be requir-
ed to pay the cost of his food
and the cost of putting it on the
table?"

"I think the state ought to
do the major renovations,"-Frida-

said.
"That's where we disagree,"

Eagles replied.

Persia changed its name to
Iran in 1936.

Summer Clearance

Reductions Up To

1y OFF

On Famous Brands of
Clothing and Furnishings

sura
Sport Goats

One Group, Regr. $35.00

1J0MM5
Special Group, Regr. $45.00

tiora.95
Summer Suits

Re.
$S3.50, NOW

$46.33
Reg.
$45.00 NOW

$29.95

147 E. Franklin St.
Clothiers of Distinction

theatened to kill the members
of the team.

"Army of the Republic of
Vietnam (ARNV) units in the
area beat off two VC attempts
to mine the route taken by
the medics into Tan My, but
were unaware of an ambush
planned on the outskirts of
Hiep Hoa, two miles away.

"A command-detonate- d

mine was set off as the
Wolfhound ambulance roared
down the road with two gun-jeeps- ."

The mine missed only be-

cause the medics surprised
the Viet Cong by traveling
about 40 miles an hour.

Capt. Monroe served his In-

ternship at Tripler General
Army Hospital in Hawaii be-

fore being assigned to Viet-
nam last January. He is now
on leave in Tokyo with his
wife, the former Blanche Kam-me- r,

also of Sanford.
He expects to return to the

U. S. in January and plans
tentatively to begin a resi-
dency in ophthalmology at
N. C. Memorial Hospital here
next summer.

E J
Check Your

Special Field
--Art

--Biography

--Civil War

--Detective Stories

--English Literature

--Fiction

--German Books

History

--Limited Editions

--North Carolina

--Poetry

Religion

Science-Fictio- n

Sociology

--Southern Literature
--West and Frontier

Whatever you've checked,
there's a dusty treasure for
you In the Old Book Corner
of

The Intimate

Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.

ic Action Program (MEDCAP)
team as "Monroe's Marau-
ders."

Dr. Monroe, 27, is the Sec-

ond Battalion surgeon.
Stars and Stripes, Armed

Forces - authorized publica-
tion in the Far East, reported
that Dr. Monroe's team is

M mm-'.-

WL
CAPT. W. M. MONROE

fighting both disease and am-
bush in Vietnam.

"Shortly after the medics
began operating in the ham-
lets of Tan My, Hiep Hoa, Due
Hue and So Do," the public-
ation stated, "the villagers re-

ported that the Viet Cong had

J)uhkani

Authentic
German Foods
Served Buffet Style

Ey y Sat. Night
5:30 to 9:00 P.M.

CAFE

BRIGHT LEAF

Don't Forget
Sunday Family Buffet

11:30 TM.
1:30 VM.4M P.M.

ChlMrcB H Price

PARK WITHOUT
CHARGE ... in our
modern Parking Garage
when you use any of
Jack Tar Facilities.

HAVE A SICK GAR ? ?
Let the Factory Trained mechanics at
Crowell Little Ford diagnose and remedy
your troubles.
We have the most modern equipment and up-to-da- te

technique in the industry, including:

Muffler Repairs Q 24-H- r. Wrecker Service
Brakes q Body Shop
Carburetor Repairs Q Ignition Service

SPECIALIZING IN

RADIATOR AND COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

GROIJELL LITTLE FORD

"Where Satisfaction is Standard Equipment"

Chapel Hill-Durha- m Blvd. Phone 942-314- 3


